
REZWR.l' OF THE UNITED NATIWS&ROUP OF EXPEEZTS 
CN GEOGRAPHICtiNAI~ ATITS FOUFU!HSESSION 

(Held at Church House, London, kglti 
on 9May and1 June 1972) 

10 The United Natlons Group of Experts on kograpbical Nazms was invited $ 
the SscrstaxpGensral in puzwance to Economic and Social Coyneil rwolutlon 

3l4(XLXV) to convene its Fourbh Stssslon at Church House, London, En&and3 on 
9 Kay 1972, prior to the mmand United NatAom Conference on tb Standard* 

izationof GeographbalNames 8ndtoateetsgainonlJunel~ to reviawtk 
retaults of the Conferemm Ia its meeting of 9 Hay the Group ooasidezwd the 
reports of the four working gmupe which were to be presented before tka 

Confermxb 

Attendance 

2, The SoseioDI~a8 attondedbp27 exp3rts f~2Ouountrie8 z+qmsplr$lingU 
of thoU+ gwgqhioal/lingui8tiedivieio~ ofthe3 2/ world0 

30 Mr0 Chris NW Christopher, Chief of the Cartogrqhy Section, mwtmd in t&la 
capacity of S&retary for the Group, . 

opsninfi of the Sessftm . 

40 TheSeasAonwae opma+bytheC~ofthe Gmpof Eqmtso 

50 The Grwpegreedto followthe saamrulesofp~cadwossinthe pmmicms 
ees8loneo 

60 The Gmupadoptedthe follouIngagezlda8 

lo Reports ofthewwk%nggmup~ 
20 Or~mUon of the Confmme 
30 Election of Officers 
b. Propo8alongazetteeps 
So Progreaune oftheGroupofExperta 
60 Fifth Semion of the Group of Experts 

v In 8ccordanae with resolution 3 of the se&x& United Nations Conference w, the 
Standmdimtionof GeopsqMcalNaates 

u See Annex 



wrts of the Working Grout 

70 The CMmn of the vmrking groups reported on the work accoqlbhed aims 

the Third Session and m&&ted before I& Group of Eqmrbs tb draft repmb 
to ths Confmenceo In atier ti eqwlite the m&ing thQ working groups had a&= 

resdyadoptedthelr rep&ta th& pm&ttingthe Confermcetoveryquickly 
ackno~~l~dga,adoptlonof them draft reportso 

ormation of th% conferencas 

80 Mr0 Christopher was asked to briefly slapmaa%se the tentative echz+du,le of 

the Conference andMrO Ko&ov emphasimdthatths Chalman of the Gmup ah& 
wporttheactivities oftbe Gmupof Experts followingthemtAonalanddi.gFisional 
reporte,TheCbairman a&edtodothls.Itwiisalsoagreedthatths Gmupwmld 

me&infoxmllydurlngthe lastweekoftheConferenceto consideritem 3to6 
of the agmda for the Fourth Session which muld bet cortsidered on 1 June0 

90 The Executive Secr&arg of the Conference mid that in order to help the 
Confezwnce Ill its pz%pEmUon of comdttet) r8ports as well as draft resolutions, 

stc,o,~E~~lScrlCogrmittge~beappointedconsistingp~rfly ofmw&ms 
fpoza the Group of IBperts, as m3.l as other interested participantsr of the 
Conferwm It was also ayscd that #re Cbrbtopher, the Executbe Sscretar~r of 
the Conference,inconsultationwith the Ibcutlm CanmitteeoftheConfermco 
OndChaimanof the GmapofExpertswouldn&m the zmcessaryappo~~n~ to 
t~men;barshipofthe~~~Cowmitfs~~rol\aateers~re~, 
10. With regardto the slectionofofficers for the Confemmcs sndcmtti bmis 

of allowingforawide gwgmphicaldistrlb&ion, itwasagmedthatthe15j 
officers of the flvatechnicalcomittees muldhs electedwith due mgwdto 
divisional reprwmta~ono Itwasal8oagreedthatituo~be ?smf%cialto 
have one technioal cmun%ttee hming officers representing Spanish language areas0 

llo TheFourthSessionw resumedon &neandKro Skmapmposedthatth~ 
presentoff'lcem ofthe Grcmpshould continueinofficeuntilthe next confexmceo 
This proposalwas seconded~Mro Gallandunanimua~adoptedbythe Group, 
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120 Tb ChainnmontheIxmis oftheresults oftbs Conf6rcmc6qulcMypointed 
outthata awnaniet\tionbgatssn$s adequate ii itts aeceptedbyboththe donor 
and the user0 He not4 that marq countries were not in any position to rotaanise 
all the, name, and furthexmore that even if single systems ~~1~13 adopbd and used 
thlswmldlLot IlliDgrantee uniformity ofmmeao Hesaidthatanobvious answer 

tmuldb6 to retain files ofstandardnsmea maadilyavailab3.e Bndkept uptio d&e 
by 6upplecmnt6 and mwisions. Th6 ga6etteer6 publlsh6d by the Board on Cbographic6l 
Names, UnitedStates ofAp\erios, cow~rthe~~lt%re world, oontainsom fourmillion 
rmms andto datehavebeetnfoundto satiefynumtrequirmwnts not assodatedwith 
large scaleina-o The&e gazetteem propidetb bestpwsible names~to the Pbost 
people both effectthely andecommdmllyo He mggested tothe GmupofEqm't8 
that they eolw%der that the Bo6rd of Gqrqhicsl Nactms @w6tteer6 k, cormn't6d 
into Unit& Esatiom gmetteers or gas&teem oi the United Nations Group of Experts 
onGeo@‘q8xlealNances,rwcLn~bythe BoardofGqraphbalNamessndthe 
comtriss aovwed eo-opemti~e4. The gasettesrs mild b monltomd by a group 
ap~lntedbytb Gmp ofBqmt6 topelPPitmnfozmencstoa~gd6t6x&d6~o He 
~skmdthatthb matterb6 crrm~ amsidered anddiscumedduringtha F 
Sessiano Mr0 BrwuandHk KmIcov bothagrmdthatthls pqxmalm~ybe ausaf'ul 
solution andcould&adtoan encmnou6schistcwssmtproridedall~6 countxb6 
comerrredweuldapprw6ofthese gmatteers and then theyarsyb plaeedtvIcI4~ 

the 6aspice8 of ths United WAoaeo The Chaiwan said that the maJor ooat wncetig 
thesega~ttearcl~~~ha~)wen~~~oiisndonly#~ cwtofrm.!.sicm 
uouldhavetotm n&o Tb 
fop the nmtt 8esbiono 

Groupagreedthatthb itaashuuldbaddedtothe agmk 

Prom forth G~UDQ~E~D~JI 

130 Cnthe buds offAmConferunee results ituaesuggeatedthatthe Gmmpehouki 
rericm and b6 pr6paM to df8su66 and ooas%dder at its next 8688ion its aims0 
fiuKt1on6 and modus oD6~0 



& Mr, Loxton paported that agreement was reached amongst the African ' 

participatxts in the Gxvmp of Experte to divide the fourteenth divielo~, 

Africa, South of the Sahara, into an eaetern and western part0 Mr0 Cobr 
(Niger%e) was designated $he expert of the western part0 The exadt titles for 
the new diuislone, in this case U, end 15, would be sub&ted at the mxt eweIon 

15, It wae decided that the four &sting working groups should wntinw th&Lr 

wcrku&erthe%rpreeent chalrnum Theeeworkbg groupeuouldhe expectedto 
mqmt to the Fifth Seesiorna 
16, The Korking Group on Definitlone wae expanded to inelude Mr., H-en 

(Finland), iire N&k§lec (France), Mr* Ge3l (Guataeala), Mr9 F45l& (Hungary), 
Mr, Lqmea (Spain), Mr,, Vaequee4aure (Spain) and Mr. Dahletedt (Swedcn)o This 
workinggmupwould wntbm the workonrevM.ngandadding tu the report sub 

db mitted to the eewnd Confereme. 
170 The WorkingGmaponaSln&eRananieatlon SgstemwouldcorMnw itework 

on non-Roman wrltlng systema whkhthe Confore& wae unable to adopt and wfll. 
continue to revbwthe sr;periensee and reeulte ofthe agpUcat&onafthe 1y)m- 

niaation e~teae &ready adopted. Mr0 F&i and Hro Dehletedt Joined this wcri;ing 
group0 Kre (3zwUng volunteeredtoprepama report onthe financial croneequsnms 
of diautitioal mat wntained 5.n the vafious rmanisat%on eye&me. It wae aleo 
suggeeted that the dirieione should wnelder the aeceptaW.it~ of certain mm+ 
nitation eyetears in their countrlee and report om thie matter at the mxt mcp9tixq 
of the Group of E@mteo 

180 The WoskingGmpon Ektratrrreetrbl TopogmphicFeatureewas askedto 

continue Its work and give egxmial attention to reeolutlon 21 of the Confermee 
entitled c85tandardi~~onofnamesofIrurtrrrterrsst~fopographis features% 
Hz% Rado,Mr. Shaxma and&k. VaequeHaure joined t&&e working group0 

t 

19e Tha WorHng Gmup onlNanw of lJr&reea'Featurea was renamed to read %o&Lng , 

GmaponNamee ofUndereeae~dMarit&umFeaturee% Thiew&dnggmupwae asked .I 

to pay special attention to reeolutiom22 %tandardieation of markLrn6 noammlatuzm~, 1 

' 23, ‘%emee oiAntarot,icandUnderssaFeatullse'asnd 26 "Sandardi~timofnwms of 
under688 features beyond aeingleeoveruignty fi, The Chaimn agreed to prepare a 
model for name pmpceal, in aecordence tith reeolution 2& similar to that publiehed 
inthe gaeetteerofundereee feature6 ~theBcard onGwgraphicalNameso 

ii!/ See Annexv of th%e report, 

. 
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Trabirw Course% 

200 The Group was infanned by Mr. Omeling that in accordance with resolution 18, 
nTechnical training of peE3oml%l f-$ the draft programs for the training course? 

which is expectedinEnschsde, Netherlsnds,during the lsteStmmer 1974td.l be 
prescutted for discwalon st the next s%selo?hl 

210 Tb Gr~upaslcedKr~ Pagetopmpsreapaperonths tern "sninotity~get~ 
and to dbtrihta thb papie to the Group af Ezqerts prior to its nmct semion 

in order to al&w time for serious consideretion end dlscusslona 
220 Mr0 Idub onthe basis cif resolutlonllentitled ro'r2asUtsrationlnto 
Rcmsn snd Dewi&& of the languages of the Indian Groupm, ssld that the Dim?- 

tomteof thoMillta~Suroe~roitheUnfted~gdrJmwas prepspedtomaks avail&h 
6,OOOco~es of the x'amnl6ation guide byMro Shams inordsrto haveftdistr%b 

utedas anannexto Volwm2 of the report oftheConferwm3~&* Imd.3 also 
suggsstcdthattbs aystemjusedfortheIndAan gmupoflanguagss shculdbs used 
in the next edition of the Board of Gwqqhical Nantea Rcmanisstisn Guide0 

230 It was decbbd that the divisicns should caret study the ~ppl%caU.on of 
the applbabilit~ of resolution 29 @%xozgms~ md reporb their coaclusions at the 

Fifth Session0 
240 Inordbrtiimplsment mwolution 33 sI&mnstionaf. co-opsrat%onintha 
standsrdisationoi~~oal~swtJIIsOhaixmrantarsasksdto contactths 

Unbeti Postal. Union, Intmmational Telewtications Union, and the Ints+ 
* netion& Union ofTou&t Orgmioation8 onthemstterof lnternstio~&immss 

standmlisat%ono Withragsrdtothe nm4ngoffesturss bsyonda singb scmmi@q 

the Group agmmd that awh division should ur~%~rtake the preparation of rsporbs in 
ecco~dancs with rcrsolutions 24 CostandmiissUon of names bqmd a sin& sovereiCgrt@, 
25 Wanes of f@8turesbepnd asinglesovereignt~ and 34 CaInternatioml standard- 

~!SktiOn~lyullbs ~pondasinglt,s~~gnty*andwt~tthessta ths CaPtcgxBphy 
Section, UnitedNations, befcmlJanuar"y 1973@ Ths UnitedNations Seerdatit 

should be in eontacrt with other U&ted Nations bodies in ruspect af rssolutions 
21 and240 ( I 
25 MroM~~nasaskscatoaontinushfswo~:ntheMbllograpkiyandnas 
commended on all the woric he had dons to date. 



I 
260 The Chairman also asked members that where their delegations had to report 
on the Conference to their respective governments to send copies of those reports 

to all the dfviaiona and ,the Cartography Section. KrO Breu suggested that the 

s81gc be done with the working papers of the four working groups* Mr0 Ko&kov 
urged that the 
infoxmation irr 
uithavimtto 

Un%ed Nat.iowr aek all Kember Gcmmumnts to aend ruhatever 

availabla on names standardieation to the Cartography 

distribute this infoxmation to the Group of Expwb 

SeutAon 

afth Session of the Gmup of Experts 

27* The Gmup agreed to hold its Fifth Sesrion in 1973 and the Sixth Session 
not before 19'& The major%ty of the experts pl?gfemed that the Fifth Session 

he held at the end of August or the beginning of September but as an altermtiw 
they did agme that if the United Natbas had no mmting and interpretntlon 
facfflties availat& at that tim than Maruh 1973 would have ta 8uffle~~ 



LIST OFEXPRd 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND CANADA 
Division Chairman8 N. Fe Burrill (USA) 

MO Bo Smarb(t%wda) 
C. Pam (WA) 

-... LATIN AMERICA 
~ F. Gal (Gust-) 

Division Chailarsns HOAoGO Lewis (UK) 
PC+&& Geelm (UK) 

DUTCHANDGERMANSPEAKINGGMKJP 
DioisicmChain~aas Et, Hqmen (Federal Republic or Genii& 

3. Breu (AW,ria) 
D. Blek(NetherlaRQ) 
P.J. Omelin& (Netherlands) 

NCHDEN 

Division Chabnaas Fe N&Ulea (France) 
Jo Corderas Dedkmga (Spain) 
R. iapesa Melga~ (Spain) 

EUROPE, E4ST=CENTRALANDSOUT&3AST 
Ditision Chairprturg I So Rad6 (Hungary) 

Eo F49ld% (Hunguy) 

uss_a 

AoMo ikamko~ (USSR) 

ARABIC 
MoZ, Al-Ayubi (Lebanon) 

ASIA,SOUTH-WEST (0l'HEZiTHANARABIC~ 
~ Eo vadlie (Iran) 

Ddf. Sharma Atri Hamal (I&ii) 



ASIA, SOUTH-EAST 
Division Chaimnang Be Khaasundam (Thaikmd) 

co Chhiet (Kbr Repuhue) 

AFRICA SOUTH W THE SAHARA 
Division West: Ii0 w ~ rlo &a%tQn (Kenya) 

Wo Jo Abalcms (Kenya) 


